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PERSONNEI:OF SOUTHERN TO DEFEND l'ISchool COU!'lCu., Abolish"e", s 
LONG RECORD '" }UNEIN CH,ORUS I ,South'rn', '""''' in tho ; The Position of Obelisk 
, Conference football l'a~ has I ' 
IS ANNOUNCED I' 'gain "t tho Coll.g. dop,,"~ Asst. Business Manager to searching the record books. 
! One statistician bas uncovered I .' _ 
REEDER. RILEY AND SMITH. tn-a fact that the M!lroqns have Motion Carried That Committee Draw Up CI~al" Stacle.,en' ITh. 
PLAY ACCOMPANl..MENTS I not Jost a Little Nineteen game I Of CoUDcil-Faculty~StudeD.t Powera on 
I"JUUIII,W\ NAMED 
NEW CHAIRMAN 
HOMECOMING 
PROGRAM FOR 
HOMEOOMING ACTIVITIES ~UTLINED FOR MUSICAL COMEDY on the home field since October I PubliiatioJl8 Staff., 
-- '. 28, 1932 At that time Old freshman class displayed 
Personnels i(ll' th;USI~!~:S;S Normal defeated the Sbuth~m- I AbolitIOn of the staff POl;ltlon ballot The motion was amended talent In the cha.pel pro- !Jr. C Ch~lr~~:m~; ~~mbe::~;:; 
ior the Homecommg &' . - I ers, 20-6 In view of this fact of aSSIstant business manager of by Dr Mary Steagall to the effect' gram last Friday The numbers thIs year He succeeds 
edy, Tune In, mclud nIne mem- -the next home game with Mc- the Obehsk was the actIon taken that the votmg be held Friday,lwere as fe-llows' Vocal solo by W T Felts whose 111 
bers of the Llttl~ Theatre g~p ~e:~:: ~:l1:~~I~~n~o:~~~~~ by the School CounClI In settling IOctober 19. The motIon was made Theresa Boyd, acrobatic tap dance hIm to' resIgn th-c .'W:~areThC:S~ a::Om l:d:i~::n ~ cance. When the Macrnen go Ithe ObelIsk controversy last week and carrl'~d for adJournment i by Ruth Stefanoff, and selectIons of chaIrmanship WhlCh he ~e twenty-one members selected: on the field they will be stnvmg I Confhctmg appomtments of Ed- f A meetmg of the ::.cnool CounCil I by a German band for sometime. Dr Cram-
11 I b Th d that II I ward MItchell by Samuel Evett, ,was called to order by Dean It was announced that tho'; the past week has been :~::tre~ro~:~~o:=o ~~ appea:1 !:e!r~,:rvr:or: ;:0: two y;:~s IbUSlness manag<!r, and of Charles)George D Wham on October 19, men w~ll have a tea dance m the tha program of the 
PL' B 1 Id Matthews by Dr Thelma Kellogg, 1934 Dr Thelma Kellogg finan- women s gymnasium thIS aiternQon Homecommg C2lebratlon. Dr R1Ch-~~~oe~s:::k:::a L:I: M::r:: 0 ~ facuny adVIser, resulted III two~elal sponsor of the O~h;k was I from 4 to 6 p m. ard L, Beyer IS handltng publiCIty. 
Geraldine Mo • an, Ernest Brosh-j LEITER COMMlllEE called meetings of the CounCIl to Ipresent and suggested a plan to I Although the schedule IS necessar-
ear Everett r,gMltchell, Edward Ibnng the SItuation to a defimtelabohsh the pO:>ItlOn of assl)'tantIDt'AlIT PENROD IS lly tentatIve as yet, It mcludes Mit~hell Arnold. Thomas, Wilham . I settlement, I busmess manager of the Obehsk, [&1i11 I these functions 
Tw d ' I ASKED TO DRAW UPI As a means of aVOiding such IWhlCh IS, she pOinted out, un- I ENT FestIVIties opt!n November 16, 
ee y. ch confhcts In the future, It was mov- necessary ShlC! also suggested I NEW PRES D OF when "Tune In," mUSical comedy 
The H-zart ~nte;e!~t . orus IS D- ed by Dr. Richard L Beyer that a that next year the pOSItion of bus-
1 
be presented In Shryock aud~ compose!ll:~e ~aro e;WI~~;::~ NEW AWAR RUL~ commlt~e be appomted to drawpness manager be changed to th8t l"Dt'~HMAN CLASS ltonum. Curtam WIU be at 8 ;er~~ Helen Fule~w~tdl'!r Mary I __ IUP a definite sttatement of the re-iOf CJ.rculatlOn manager I fnLJ IO'dock.. At 9 o'clock Saturday B:~n:;, VIrgInia Ragsdale,' Ftanc- -- ,lalOns among the school and fac- Mr W T. Felts moved th~ of_I __ I mornmg, Mu Tau PI, honorary 
B :Ill rth IREVISION IS NECESSARY IN ulty adVisers and student execu- flce of assistant busmess managel SMALL TOWN GROUP PLACED Joumahstic fratenuty, wlll hold an ;:r~:.qU~~e Ja~CC:~~' ~Ub~ METHOD OF DETERMINING. Itlves of caUJpus pubhcatJOns Mm- of the Obelisk be abohshed. The I EVERY CANDIDATE alumni breakfast at the Roberts 
Rude, Mary 4i'rances Moore, Lena' ANNUAL HONOR LE~RS ! UU!S of the two CounCIl m~etmgs ~otlOn "as seconded and carried, \ IN OFFICE kote!. The Y M : A WIll ha\"e 
Dons Watson Th21r Boy Friends I -- are as follows. y a vote of 13 to 1, th'i! dlssentmg __ a luncheon at 12 0 clock.. 
are f.S follows Wayne Barker, I The. commItte\! on ctlVlty and The third meetmg of the School Note bemg cast by Vernon HICks, Su octers of the "small town" I Precedmg the game on Satur-
G dAN B rt honorary scholarship etters hjls CounCil was called to order by iFreshman representatIve. pp day afternoon, the band will play ~~~ "J:;e; Ta~art e~::~ PCI~ been asked to draw up a n~ set Dean George D Wham on Octob Dr. Richard L. Beyer moved I group of the frdhman class suc- I downtown and then march to the 
er, Marvin Maynard, James Lax- of rules for the awardin of these er 17, 1934. \. I that Dean Wham appomt a pub~ I cessfully umted to sweep their can- I football field Thele .... 111 be no 
ton Robert Ferguson letters which are gLven e ch sprmg The Il'K!etmg t:..as call:~or the {lcatlOns conlImtte-;! to mvesbgate dldates mto every offiCi:' as the other parad'i! The game v; Ith ~he stor calls for fifteen num- to those students wh the COffi- purpose of. seleqmg a~e cSlstant It-he JournalIstic situation m the I campaIgn ended at the polls last I Chat"ll'!ston will begin at 2 30 Af-
bers, eight Yof which are t!-llqruse;" rru:tI~e feels {av) b t n tespecl;~y ~::;ess D~an;~:~m~iel~o~lW!I~~ college In regard to the Obehsk f'Wednesday mornmg The perm ~:~e~:mg:~~'pe~n:o~~: Hall wIll 
!:o.:)~::dte~io thre;h:o:::d SO!:~~' :~~:ltt~ne to :to pr:~e~: I:'de u; IMISS ' Frances Barbour, facultl' 1:!eE~:I~~ :r~~~:r:dw~IC~ra;l~ I anl'!nt officers of the freshman for! At 6 30 there Will he alumni 
o ; Y L lof the follhwmg members Cap- sponsors of the Obelisk were pres· I define the faculty-student relatIon thiS year are P:resldent, Dean Pen- dInners at the houses of ChI D~lta 
OISts are RObf.tt Boyl<!, Anna. ee , t Sa I Ev tt busl- I Chi I D Ita Al h d S 1.1 d M N I Ball d 'tam McAndrew, ChaIrman, Mr F en, as were roue e, of the staffs <lnd the relation of rod Dongola Vice-presIdent Joe ,uppu epa, an Lg-SO~~I:~ a:re :l:na e;:~er a~d G Warren, MISS Frances D-L Eth_lness maliager, and Edward f.hteh- the CounCIl and st'affs This re C~se Elkvll;e, secretary_tr:asur_lma SIgma Sigma 
--' I~fldge Mrs Julla C. Scott Dr ell, candmte for thl'! POSItIon. - IPort to be amended as the Council' Q Under the Junsdlctlon of the 
John Moore. t Rlcha:d L B-eyer, Mi.ss 'Mary I Dr Kellogg dlscusS'~d the filling pee fit and to be adopted as rul~s er, Judson Harns, Du UOIn, socJaI commIttee headed by Mls~ 
Paul Reede-r, well known as a Crawford and MISS Juba Jonah lof the posltlon, S<lymg that ttY- L~"b ed the f tu b C Student CounCIl members, E\elyn ll\1ary EntstDlnger, the Homecoming 
campus pianist, and Opal Riley, I THIS co~mlttee, WIth vanous louts last spring had resulted in ~ll :n: sta~s T:e :-oti~n o~ I Lmdsa.y, Hurst-Busb, ancl JO'J dance WIll be held m the new gym-
who holds a degree lO musIc from!changes In membershIp, has been her chOlce of Charles l'Iiatthews as I seconded and carned :&Cown, Jonesboro InaSlUID Saturday evening At the 
illinOIS Wesleyan, \,Ill play the functIOning SlOce 1921 la candidate ior the council to vote) I For purposes of electIOn the sam' 11me the colored stutlents '\111 
twO-plano accompanuncnts In the, The School CounCIl m 1921 pass_lupon MISS Barbour seconded her ire::;:s~d~:~:n B~:y~~:V'~~ t~:; I dass was diVIded Into SIX groups, I hold a dance In the old g} mnaslUm 
play They are working under the I I th th h ld b norrunatlon I each group mcludlng the students If present plans go through the 
SUpef\'ISlOn of Mrs Helen ,Mathes I e( a motlOnd at th e~e s o~ h e I Samuel Evett then presented mobon of September 25, that only from nelghbllnng towns who nom football que-'n Will be crowned at 
of the Muslc department Floyd I:;nl~~~ea:arf:; I:Ctl~tlo:rna~ld ;;; i as a cOlm;i1date, Edv;ard Mltcbell, lone lecture :oul;s~ be contracted, mated theIr candIdates In addl the dance th~s year, rather than at 
SmIth IS playmg for the noveit} scholarshIp Under the original I who gave hIS qUalifIcatIons Ifor The motion was se-conded and I tlon to these town groups all other the play, as has been the custom 
routmes ' Ian these aw'Uds were to be en I Dr Kellogg, MISS Barbour, and earned Istud'i!nts grouped themselves mto heretofore 
The songs which have been re-, ~rel' se arate, and scholarshIp Mr Evett them dIscussed both can I Dr Beyer moved that the le~-I the small town group, ".;hose candl-
I 
__ ----:----: 
heat sed thus far are Tun~ In, the Y p h dldates on the baSIS of efflClenc:l' tUN selectIOn commIttee be per- dates won by rather large maJor- 0 t' 1 
Bullfrog chorus, Only Beht:\~, :::r~~:g t:/eth~o~~I~~~= ~:tt~ISe. e>..'tl-a curl:lcular actJVltles and wll~ mltterl to arrangoe for more tha I ItJes III every case C':Up~ 10~a ~tar Gazc.r~, and Belles are Wlln~- the .5<:ho!arshlp I.:tters were to be, Imgness to do the w,ork. . At the one entertalnm~nt. ThiS \,as sec I Now that the campaIgn IS cnded DIstrIbutIon. of 
mg. ThIS week the group. WIll awarded to all students having all ('onc-Ju~ion of the diSCUSSIon ~r. onded a~d c-nrned. I there are suggestions b-eingo made 1934 Class Listed ~"oYk ~fl. all the above selections, grades of 90 or above for tho! fall W. T. Felt.'; mo~ed that the "otl1lg A l110bpn 'v.,as made for ad~ourll-I for th," revision of the method of 
III da~~ltlOn t? lSttll ~n: Jo~ever, and winter quarters, who were on the two candldat·~s be by secret ment. The motion was ('arned. : electing the candidates. Faculty ~ According to rec('nt til'UI"H from 
an e sp<'"cla qua~ e ea ures. carrying four units of work dunng-' . I members who direct the f.ro<oshman ,the office of Dean George D, 
\Vork. on the spea~lDg p~rts ~as each quarter. The activity letterS'1 acllvities are considenng a plan IWham, chairman-secretan' of the 
b*;en gomg fo~ ... vard In con)unctlon were to be awarded to those wh] Senator J. Hamilton Lewis Displays I fOl" next fall whereby the groups appointmellt~ committee ~he occu-
WIth the mUSI~a1 rehearsals e\"cr;.· W'~re especially active in all col- will nominate candIdates but for I pational dis(ributlOn of' the da3s 
Thursday eV~Dlng. Th,e chorus has lege organizations such us debate ' Natural Charm at Appearahce Here no particular office. After the 10f 1934 is as follo\\'~: 
been reh~arslDg two nlg~ts a week dub5 literary ~cietics school balloting, the students having the Of the 151 persoll'; graduated !:a;:::en~:ei~~lud~:;c~::e~~;~~~ pape;s and other campu~ ~cti.vitie5.1 By ELIZABETH ANNE WEST Frequently he twirled a stray highest tota~s will select the offices Ifrom the two-yea!" rourSt, 1111 
rnarkable A Capella eff';!cts, arc In 1924, the activit~· letter rules I Senator J. Hamilton Lewis sat I whisker upward with a movement that they WIsh to hold. . Ihave reported themseh('s pJ..Iced, a 
outstanding characteristics of this were l"\:.'vised so that .anyone havi."g toying with a glass of tomato juice of the forefingt!-r .. There is no lost The freshman class IS so ,la:ge I total of 77.2 .percent of the entire 
Homecoming musical comedy. under 75 in an)' subject became In_ 'at the Roberts hotel last Thur:;- motion in.the bodily mov-ement of that the ~atter of <lcqualntmg tumb,er. ThiS. inclull'~s 103 ill 
eligible for an activity letter. In day morning. A glance into the the slig.ht little ma~. The fore- members W1th o.ne another usually IteaChmg positions; eleven in at-Kraus~'s Classes 19:Z7, a con:mittee, appointed by 'mirror on the opposik wall re finger ~toP!Jl'!d ill Its downward p~sents a genmne problem. tenrlallce at school, her.; or els~-
President H. W. Shryock, lInd vealed the back of an auburn movement to straighten the green. ,~'here; and three in other occupa. 
:In Geography to head'~rl by Dea~ G. D. Wham, a~l- haired, seetningly soung man, :ti~ a~\1 give. the, tiny diamond Miss Walton Calls ItlOns. JTake Field Tri' 'opted a resolution that scholastic ~hose sole deficiency lay in ,stlckpm a delicate Jab. When you HIM' I Of the 13'7 persol,s trad.uated P letters were to be aW<lrded to any the fad that he had badly need,=d ,spe<lk, Mr. Lewis t~J.rn~ his head Pan- e eebng ,f~om the four-year course, nmety-
Miss Anniema~ie Krause will ~\~~:e::d ~::7:d :~ le~:~ thar::r:~~ ~:l~i~~~el: ::;::~ ~~;tcet:: ~:~ ~~~~i~n a~~dde~~~;sat~~~ I:y!:U~x~~ Mi.ss Mabel Lee ;'alton, ~re~i. ::;::ed,h:v~ot~e~~r;e2~2 ~I:~~:::\~; 
(!Ofluuct n field trIp for her geog- one-half units of ~ork ?urill)"'; eac,h nowned "pink whiskers" were, af- Intently upon you until you'~'e had dent of t~e Wom~lI"s Profe~lOnal,t~e entl1'\"! n~mber .. Thls jh~l,udcs . 
raphy sturle~ts Thursday and ~at- of th~ fall and wmter t2rl"!'s. Thl~ iter seV'~nty-five or eighty years, in your say. It's not an uncorhforta-
, 
Panhellenlc A~so.clatlon, Treasu.rer :e.ll!hty-four III teaching' posltlOn~; ~;:a;o O!a t~:~:e~~~m °t~See~::IO:: I (ContinueQ (hI POlge 4) I'the p:ocess of becoming ~hite. i ~;:l s~:: anT~1 s~:~l~~. makes }'OU .' ;!r:~i~,~:s=~~a~~~i.O~~1 ~~~~~~~~! ;;v:~s!::!!:~d:~~e ~~~;h~:l,o~~~~ 
these topics: buildings in TUral ar- 11934 Obelisk Scores I.· Thl~,"ln~st dressed man In Wa~h-I Slowly, jirmly, he climbed the I of Sig,ma Sigma Slg~a, att.omded j0C"cupations. 
eas, land utilization, topography, I • . mgton ,:ore green: green ~te, stairs of the Roberts' to where all a special meeting of the,local P"an- Undoubwdly some placements 
soil, and Bed rock The bus will! Second In N. S. P. A.jgreen s~rt" gr:en handkerchIef ~bevy of some fifty-four young lad- hellemc organiz~tion ia.st FriBay have not been reported. Conse-
pass from Murphysboro to) Fou~"1 __ I::;~uffe~ JauntIly ill. the ~?cket of lies c.onstitu~d a reception eommit_)aftern\lOn. She Inspected a~d pre· ,qu~ntly it is expected that an in-
taln Bluff where the students WlIl; T.he 1934 Obelisk, under thelhls tl'lm brown ?~,oat. Do ~ou tee. Visibly delighted, for thejsent>ed a clear understanding tOlqUlry, now in progress, will war' 
study the work o~ running water. 1 editorship of Mary Ellen Woods, wel!-r .gre2n soc~. was the 10g.lcal little man is particularly fond of; the m~m~ers of t.he purpose of tho: rant a still more satisfactory state-
From here they wIll ptocead along recelVl'!d second honors in the scor- questio~ that. crav,ed ~xpres::non. "dinner rolls and young ladies," I orgaDlzation. MISS Walton streSS-lment as to placements. 
the -Mississippi to Grand Tower,1 ing by the National Scholastic Such Impertmence mlg·ht ~ave Senll.tor Lewis greeted each of the ed the fact that u Penhellenic As-
They will examine the levees of the I Press Association. The scorebook: caused the camplexlon of the httle girls is much the manner of a 1 sociation is not as much a court FELTS SPEAKS AT P. T. A. 
Big Muddy and also study the'lime arrived Monday. Maximum points: Southern gentleman to reiject 'i!ven "sheep retu~ng to the fol<l"- or medium for th't! hashing and re- '~CONVE.NT)ON MEE:T 
sinks of Anna. Iwere scored in th;me, organization; more. the hue of the large bowl of that is, as an old friend. Ih~shing of ~i~10r. inter'sorority __ 
1
0f the book, openmg section, snap-I' peonies farther do:wu the table. "How do you do. I like your I dltf:ren,ces or Irn~tIOl1S, b.ut an or- Professor W. T. Felts addressed 
shots, detaUed worlonanship, fea- Just then a frl..:-nd of James hatt" he said to the young lady at gamzatlon standmg on lts own the eighth annual convention of 
Wham to Speak at I'tul'es, cover, engraving, printing ~~innton Lewis stopped Q.t the lmy side. Your reporter's higJilmerits and with a definite pur-1the Parent-Teachel's' Association Dunb S . t and paper. banquet table. "Hell-o I" the sen-I regard for the senator's tasta was pose -that of the advancement from the 17th District at the first ~ . at" oCle Y
1 
The volume was graded down in ator ejaculated, ,gras~ing the ma~'" almost shattered when she looked II of cul~ure, the study of -education- : Methodist church in Carbondale' 
-- originality small quantity of hand and drawltlg hlln close wIth' under the brown helmet and saw, al proJects, and the support of any 1 last Wednesday. His addre.ss fol-
"--At this w~ek's meeting .of the copy, and ~roup pictures of organ- ,the ot~er ar~. Then,.noticing thllt the face of Marjork~ Brown peep_,'WOrth-While campus' project. lowed the musical portion of the 
Dtmb lety Dean G~orge izations. T,his is the third conse- th..:! frIend limped, "What's the ing out. During Miss Walton's visit, program. 
Wham will gil:\ ··lecture on Negro cutive year that the Obelisk has ;ailment?" I Aro~nd the room James H&mil- -.yhich was for the purpose of 1 ___ _ 
EdUcation. "Thl~ill'conelude a. b: en demirited i.n its. Organi~ationl Complete ~omposure was the ton walked, shakin~ hands two ~t i~spectio~ of Al.pha Mu chapter of JOURNALISTS NOT TO MEET 
. fIt b b th· I pIctures. On thiS pomt the Judg'i! keynote of hIS every movement. I a time, "With a dIfferent remark I SIgma Sigma SIgma, she also had I --.ser~es ~ ec Ures egun y IS' wrote t.he f~Uowing comment on Whether puffing a cigarette, .cut- for each introduction. Makini a confeNnces with Ptesident H. W. The school of journalism will 
.soclety.. Ith; 1934 sc.or~n~. sheet: "Organiz- ;ti~g the l\?mon pie, o~ conversing wittY com~ent the old gentleman's ~i"yo~k and De~ Lucy K_. Woo.dY·1 not meet today but will be resum-
Last Thursday Dr. Tenney of ,atlOos and actIVIties seem well cov- WIth the mlln at hiS left, Mr.lchudde vanisheq almost before rl'!gardlng sororIty relationships ed next. Wednesday. Last Week 
the .Englis~ department d~~iveredlercd, b~t many activities could be Lewis' actions were performed you caught ~e implication. UM~.!with the college Organization.:~lizabath Anne Wes.t, associa'te ed. 
an mte,~estmg lecture on Ne~ro dramatlz-cd. more effectiv~IY. 1n- with a na~ural grace. James Ham-lor Miss, did you say?" he. asked, I These c~nfer.ences proved to be 11tor of the Egyptian, gave. the 
Poetry. He read several tYPlcallstcad 'of stiff groups, use mformal ilton LeWls has not lost the charm taking the hand of a partlCu,arIY1V',;ry satIsfactory- to the represen- class a lecture on proper capItal-
examples from the three pro min- pictures of editors, debaters, ora- he acquired as a y'irginia and I channing young lady. A playful tatives of both the college and the ization, use of titles and abbrevia-
ent Negro poets. ltors in action-closeups of actors." . Georgia gentleman. j (Continued on Page 4) sorority; , )tions. 
T H E'.'iE C'YP.:'l' I A N 
I ( Fac~lty News liON AND ON I i The W_ai_ling_ W~1l Mrs. Editb Krappe, with MIs:> I B7 R. B. ! "'The Wllilial' Wall" afford. an 
Mary Crawford, Miss Frances Bar- ,:-. ::-________ -' -,pporturut,. for th.-ttudeDt to elt~ 
'~' 
Ii Thelma KellDgg attended the per- The OrclJ.estra 11M played mUllt ~ot exceed. 2.00 ward. .llII ~ formanee of S:lchard m in St. "Love In Bloom". muat c~ a lul1 name aiIJDaI.Ul'i.;. 
Ibour, MIss Esther Power, and nr'IAlter pren ~ma:1E in print. LeU,era 
dol 
I 
In chapel tbe otb Name will be withheld upon re-
Entered as" second class matter in the Carbon e THE SPHINX KNOWS, 1.0"", yesterday. I D •• , or 
" que.t. The E&,yptian editorial pol-
Office under the Act of March 3, 1879. --, A beaming student approached h:y i, in uo hutlUlco esprellled in 
--===---------------- sp!~!na h::~a;; ::;~n:~sf~ Zi=:;r;~~dRo:~d ~:SgCh~~: g;et:: :~!::ty members tbi, column. 
EDITORIAL ST¥F lab period looking frantically I Troutt made an automobile trip lAnd ecstatically inquired, 
Editot " .• , •...... __ •••...... _,.-......................... - .... FRANGES NOEL fO~~~ ~;~e~ramer was much, !::::"!:d~he Missouri Ozarks last I ~:~; was that !Aflu;Lmn~?e,.:Eid;,.:t~o:r~r.:.::~~.: ... :.~.~.-.:.;.-.-.:.~.:.-.:.:.~.-.: .. ~.;_~_.~.~~~:.~~~~.,A_~.~ .. A~E~I:L~EE~~Ni:BfR~yOS:C::K: =f~:::::::~:~i~~~~~:~~~ llin~'s!::-:d-F-';.';-~; ~~:: ~::;; !;;:~~C:h:;y'::l~';; 
To the Organizations": 
In planning tbe 1!t35 Obelisk 
the st.aff has been obliged to con· 
,sider carefully several new t!l-e-
._ Dorothy Hopkins and a mys1ler- 'attended the opera in St. Louis, The faculty' member, ~ ments. For two or three years 
DAVID MOSS . h 'II st W d d . , 'W "L . th T" IS' I. T. C, has been on the b(lrd~r· :!~~I~c~;~!:~o.~~.~_~~:~~~~··E·STRE·R··M:··POWER:·DR. R L. BEYER ~~;:l::~n~em:c:n:~re t e ptln- a e n'2S ay evening. !A :m.e:~::ndi1Ti:UI;2es, line, as yearbooks go, between the 
Typist ....... _ .. _ ................. _ .............. _ .. _ ............... FRANCES FERRILL That Chi-Chi II, Miss Scott's I Miss E~a B.owyer spe?t 1~ISituation, what? small and large college, and this 
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS chow· dog, according to the week-end In Spnngfield, Mlssoun. -~ I year we are attempting to raise 
proud mlstress' boasts is anti. -- Now that all the 'the standards of the Obelisk up to 
ELSIE ~ANER, HENRY HI'I'T, EILEEN 'McNEILL,' cipating some blessed events I Miss Madelene Smi~h had ~~. JKidna.ppings and. Ithe "bigger" college level. 
GENEVIEVE EDMONDS, ROBERT CHAPMAN, PAULINE FISHER sometirm! around Homecoming K. Fox Allen and MISS Marjorie AID2r1can tragedies and I T.Jle last two Obelisks have been 
WALTON BLAKEY. VIRGINIA SPILLER, EVELY.N MILLER, VER· -"Some Homecoming," SC()tt I Shank as her dinner guests last Burning ships and graded down by the National 
NON CRANE, JASPER CROSS \ predicts! IThUrsday evening. At the same Strikes an~ . College Press Association on their 
J COMPETITORS 
Charles Matthews, Marjorie Womble, Ann Langdon, Winifred Callo-
way, Elmer Holshm,lser, Nedra Gog!Pn, Georgina Lockie, Garold Sand· 
ers, Cecile Robinson, Frank Samuels, Glenn Fulkerson, Glenn Hewlett, I 
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That it is more difficult to time Dr. and Mr.:. T, W. Abbott AssassinatIOns l'Org.anization S'cctions. Therefore 
keep up with "Itchy" Phdlips' were guests. of MISS Frances Bar· Are Stl~ling themselves, one of our ch'ief aims this year 
crushes-this week her sup. bour anq Miss Esther Power. ,Most college campii I is to institute an Organization 
pressed d.esire is Clyde Henson, I -- ! blust be lacking in I layout better suited to the size of 
Whoopsl . e1' D;~dV:;at:~;c=-n:~d !:::~!~I:~i~:e:!rs lour college. It wasn't accomplish-
~at "SiIkie" and "lk.ie" al'e 'Thursday eV'ening Dr. and Mrs. EL Oh, goodness' nol i~:e:~ e~:o::y~e~:~l~ec~~:ca;;~ ~~::~g m!:o~:s ha:ga::~:-: W. Patterson, Dr. and Mrs, R. A. iTher~ ar~ always lone which we believe will appeal 
hands a inl Tsk.Tsk. I,scott. and Dr, and Mrs, C. a. JObelisk pictures to Ito the campus organlZstions In-
gn. Cramer. Dr. ~cott and Mrs, Cram· iArgue about. stead of the usual formal group :~at J. I. Wnght was call.'ht ler won bridge prizes. lAs one of th-e militant Ipictures, wInch have become Im-
sWlpmg apples Sunday. . I I,Agitatorn states: practicable. too, because of In· 
That Berdena Faner IS b~lled II BOOK REVIEW "After all, that one-seventy·sev- creased memberships, the new lay-
"Still and Forever" in th.:l com· II Of an inch of white space three off~cers plus an actlVlty pie-
ing production, Tune In, Some ,AnDe, Boleyn By E. Barrn8"ton :In the back of the book which ture involVing each mdlVldual 
to slay 'em when she SIDgs, I enth lout lllcludes formal pictures of 
song-some gal r I. (Publi.bed 1934,) 'Represents my IgrOUP'S most representative work. --~-----------::::-~-=~=.:;::::.-:-- i That we have a campus wid4"""'" 'E, Barrington. ,author of the 'Face The membership IS listed below 
HOW MUCH AUTHORITY SHALL EACn lOw-lOOSe! I Glorious Apollo and The Duel ~f Is what I pay my dUst as 10 fraternity h),ollts In 
'OFFICIAL POSSESS? The Greek lettered people aI\! ,th-~ Queene te.lls the. romantic hls'IMon·~y for." Ithe yearbooks of the larger uni· 
The O'i?elisk cpntroversy recently confronting theJ; ~~lcotmh,;n,g, ':,:shO:::S ,~~':~~t:~!~ ~~7 d~u~~i:e;i~1 ~do::ss.t ::~~~ :!:~ :~~, lversitles. A space at the bottom 
School Council has brought to the fore th~ ro em I that are being giv'en. I who spent most of her time run. ~ .. lt's not that I ;:o~eo~at~: i:r::s;.rved for a brief 
of comparative powers of faculty and students m matters i Ining'about after men, for in those Enjoy I T.his year, too, we have another 
of appointments and personnel of pUblications s affs"oTl.>: fHE SPHINX WONDERS: Idays "what was a wo:nan's yirtue :Seeing a great group of jproblem-finances. Of COUN~, we 
the camPUS. As long as there is no cleal'~cut st ternent I "How much this "big Utah lone way or another :n the great Blanki&h faces ( have as much money but new 
of the point at which student control shall cease ad fac-i . man" that Eileen l\ICx:;,rl metigame of kings and kmgdoms." It.'BtandinF:.stupidly on benches Igovernment codes for' en~ra~;ng 
therefore urges the School Council to draw_ up. Jr careful.! ence will figufe In h 1935 hideous under·currents of an am· 'Into a camera, '='~_ ~ •. , .. ~ ~"'." 
and comprehensive statement of what th~y-student, ObeJislf- She s~ to hJ1yc bitious woman's care.er, Thomas ,But it's the pnnciple of the ;the amount of work \\"0' can ohtain 
ulty control take hold, a s.ore spot will exist. Tl.le ~ yptian '.1 at th~ Collegitte Press co fer· liS an authentic noy·~l, showing the .• AOd. smihng fO.OliShlY ;caonmdPp.hno;.t"'~pPhr~~~ ... ;nhg"V""dm,!:~lal:.~'d' 
comparative pOWet'S shall be. To \vha( e:ctent shall t~e I been much impressed by this Wyatt, the poet and con6dan.t of ,Thln$'" for the same amount. The J\l>W 
editors and b~siness managers of the pu'PltcatIons on thIS Westerner, Anne, records many conversabon~, So It· is. Organizations layout will eliminate 
campus take the initia.tive in organizing their staffs? To If you know that the library which read likoc twentieth century And if that should e\',er la substantial bill for photography. Wh~l.t. e::,:tent s~all th~se .student executives draw up. th.e i was once exclusive. A permit I fiction. . i Be settle~ to.. I As we n(lw have the book plann. 
pOliCIeS of th 11" publicatIOns? Shall the faculty advlsels was net"'2ssary for admittance. The story op. ens In.Hever Castle, EV'eryone s satIsfaction, ed we belieye it will not suffer be· 
of the publications exercise any veto power over the ap- Can't you jUst hear the mode1"n the entire family in a perpl~xity ,I (Altho' there's very Icause of raised costs. We hope 
pointments and policies' outlined by the student execu-, freshman whispering at the. of shame and eager over sIster, Little danger,) 'the organizations will unden;tand 
ti\"es? Shall the faculty advis~rs take the authority tOI door, "Benny sent me!" I Mary, who has been 9'i!nt home,The subject of and a.pprove this plan and thus 
organize the personnels of the staffs? Wh.o shall reeom- If you saw the ritzy crowd from the English ?ourt. Rather,Facu\ty domination can 'enable us to go ahead and make 
mend candidates for the editorship and busmess-manager-. at the K. D. A. fonnal. Some I than marry an Insh red-headed ,Always be counted.on 'a yearbook of which the students 
ship? ! dass--yow~ah! . i::is:a:c:; !~~e ::e:!:~;~e~\a:~'i~t ~~rau:us:, .will ~~n~:~:~ yours, 
If the answers to these and related questIOns were What has become of Izzy Ipoaching in Queen Catherine's 'Nte Student Council makes EILEEN McNEILL, 
drawn up mto defimte and clear~cllt statements, sllch Martin's halo-has Izzy slipr preserve--which was unspeakable, :Good materia~, Editor, 1935 Obelisk. CO)ltrov~rsle8 as have lately ansen would never develop. ed"! Ifor iIt those days girls let married And then of course 
The wntten definition of faculty adVIsers-student staffs-, men be, 'There are always the~e 
School Council rel.atio~hips co~ld t~us be accepted as a ' I Simple Henry, at tbirty·five Harried and 
rule of procedure In alJ.,.future SItuatIons. INew Zetets Are ~lits with Rome; Anne, at nille- Flurried 
--~ \ I. A k d R t . teen, prepares a trousseau heade.d Sponsors of campus and 
-.. I S e to epor. :by scores of. black satin gowns .. Social organizations, 
SKIP IT , IOn page 296 Anne )!"ets the wl'!d· Creating pleasurable \\'hirls 
~.~ College students are noted for inventing ways and At the meeting of the Zetetk ,ding :ing• and give~ up ~he old Of unrest 
means for avoiding effort. A number of devices are in li~erary society last Wednesday iboy-fnends t~IJlPornrllY whl~h was As they madly rush Lo and 
circulation covering all situations demanding muscular or, mght a nUll1b~r of the new mem'la dreadful mistake, fo~ the Jealous Fro, . 
tIt' ,·t S f th are harmlessly inane' bers were not present. The pres· husband has the beautiful head reo Protectmg the endangered. 
men a ac 1\1 y. °Ch,Of em th latter is a popula{' :ident reqUested that anyone of the moved from the beautiful body. Interests of their organization ~~~~a~~:,a"s~i~aftei" "S~ip ah~?i: thee sort of t.hing \vhich new memb~r.$ who~ name was Li.fe was like that in those days, Or of Ct'rtain of its 
TEN YEARS AGO 
AT S. I. T. C. I 
·Mrs. J. C. Hundley opened ·her 
house to th~ College Art Club last 
Monday. The Hundley home is 
one of the most beautiful houses 
in Carbondale and contains works 
.by both ancient and modern ma~t· 
I'!rs of art.. There are about two 
I!!undred pictuC';,s in the collection. 
when applied in too large quantities,. drives people mad., published", in th~ Egyptian la~t but It made a great story. Members. 
What does it mean? Nothing in partlcular .. No apparent ·week and who Wishes ~o ~eep hiS 0 I T 
degree of intelligence supports its insolence. ,name on the memDershlp hst be at TWENT-FOUR STUDENTS FR M' HARTbEY·LAMBER 
"Skip it" is peculiar in that it inspires two opposing :~~; :2;~~no~ n;~~S'::;hnOe:~:Ya~::;; OTHER STATES IN COLLEGE HERE I Leora Hartley and Guy Lam-
~~~c~ll~Sit \;i~~ ,fS~~~~t:~~~ i~::~~~r;su~liTt~db~~~t:O~~ 1;:~lerb~a~eeSc~~1 ~~ :~~e;O!ln af:~ .. ., ~~~'w!~:m:a~:~en~ ~~~ S'b~'d~~~ 
conviction that he has just beeQ mighty clevei"., Usually! membership. So far as ayallable records show, h.fe and was tlx:ed oi the conyen· home in West Frankfort, Satur. 
he is una\Var~ t~a.t his life is in da~g~r, But it 1~,' f~r t.h~ i there are. twenty-four out ?f state tlOn and formahty of eastern edu· day, They were attended by Mr. 
unfortunate mdIvidual on the recelvmg end of SkIP lt I Istudents In S. 1. T. C. thIS year. cation. He wanted t<I go to SC.hOOll and ::'olrs. Clifford Fore of Carbon-
is te3'ng his 'hail' in a fit of il').furiated madness. Th~ sup- High School Notes ,Thi~·ee~ of these are ~rom Mis· 'some~he:" in the midwest, and one dale. 
plicati n is-please use this fragment of TNT sparm~IY'1 __ I sourl, mne from St: LGUI.ij. There of hiS hl~h schoo~ teachers th~re Mr. and Mr~. Lambert were 
Of 0 rse, if you deliberately wish to produce a \VIld~ Mary Ellen Woods and Anna are four f~om Indiana, two from first. m~nyoned t~13 school to him., membets of Mu Tau Pi, journal-
Eyed, mouth-frothing situation, you could choose no bel- ,Louise Isherwood, student teachers PennsYlvam~, .and one each f.rom Vlrgmla. Har~ss. eomes h~re ~ istic fraternity on this campus. 
t~· means. jfor M~ss Florenn~ Welts, are di_!Texas, .l\hch!gan, Connecticut, from l\Iamstu, Michigan .. Sh~ 10', Mr. Lambert was also a member 
lrecting a play for the University and Flot"ldll.. Among those from tends to get her degree m,ma~h'lof the Kappa Phi Kappa and Che-
. High School. The play, Sauce for I St. ~ouis are George Stafford", matics .and then teach and con/ad· I roeka groups. 
. GOVERNMENT SHY? Ithe Gosling, will be presented later I Morrison England, and Rodney .~n' tillS sC~Qol as good as any. 
. . in the term. The cast of charact- Higgins, all of whom cam", to Car· lother for thIS purpose. Her g~and'i ----
. A ~ertalll eastern c0.ueg~ recently up~eld the aboh- ers is as follows: Ibondale b.ecause they found it to parent's live here, and so she· does .. 
tion of Its Student coun.cll WIth the followmg statements .. , Ibe more econnmical than other not feel 60 much of a complete Sacrats Torught 
in an editorial ~f .th~ college publication; "The decision Mrs. Taylor, moth-er-Vlrgmu\ ~schools. Mr. Higgins attended stranger as Sh2 would elsewhere. Gi e "On the Air" 
to take the discIplmary powers out of undergraduate Lee West. . iNorthwestel"n for two years be'I"MoS'(: important of' all," she V 
hands is a happy one. There always has been an uneom- Mr. Taylor, father~Davld Moss. (0I"t! entering school here this fall. adds, "IS the fact that my father! --
fortable feelin$ in those under-gta,duates. who, under the ~~bert, son-Robert Petersen. IAnn Langdon came here from El.· \\'ent to school here." The play, "On the Ai~" will. be 
old system were forced to report. mfractlOns of the rules Ehzabeth, daughter - Thelma Ivins Missouri because Illinois II k 0 I d f C pr~sented br the Socratic Society 
ana to rec~mmend 'penalties. This shall no longer b~ nec- Barrett, sch;ols are cheaper. Moreoyer" C~:ti, T~~:; ai~ e:Pe~ializino;P~~ at the meeting tonigh.t. The 
essary, and there IS no doubt that college rules WIll be James. Wijrd-Clarence Log~n. Iher aunt lives in Carbondale and' h . t . H tho ks th t orth- players are Thelma Weill, Leda 
enforced with ·much greater efficiency." , A Maid-Mary ElI~n ~cGUlre. !since Miss Langdon has been com ::r~m~:~Ols aere ~:ne.rall:v ~etter Pennig~n, Mary Frances Bracel, 
This body was undoubtedly of a na,~ure somewhat I The juniors and senior!; met Fri. ing here du.ring sum~er yaca~ions \thsn southern SCllOOls, He con· ~:!e~u~~:~\:~~: ~;:~:~ M:~ 
different from OUr own School Council, in that it exercised day to discuss a Eallow'een party, f~r h some ttmbe, sh~ I~h h.cqu~nted eludes, "I just happened to come be given by the Socratic chorus 
disciplinary power over students. But the editorial im- 'lW0 committees were appointed to Wit s num et" 0 e stu ents here one year Ilnd I beli:eye . that directed by Miss Ril-ey !lOd by the 
plies either that the non-members of the Council objected take care of it. The seniora rt!~ here. . the faculty here is as good for trio composed of the 'Willis twins 
o this supervision or that the councilors themselves were mained aft-erward to decide UpOll Hoyt Lemons, on"2 of the stu· I undergraduate ~ork as any I alld Wayne Barker. 
he' t about performing their duties. It leaves the class ring~. dents from Indiana, says: "I I could find in the state." E"l M N·n dito f the 
assum tiC!n ~hat und~r~gr~dua~es .a~e inca}?able ?f gz:ac~-I ?on't believe t~ere. is any doubt I It may be said ~hat Martha. For- Obe:i:~~ wa~ ;~e~e;t a: ~e last 
. epting Or enforcmg JUdICIOUS Jeadershlp wlthm I MISS STEIN SPEAKS m most .people f:I ~lnds as to my test came here from Palatka., Flor· meeting and took up the question 
tneu own .... ·s,l!ks. ~ ~T SCIENCE CLUB putppae m retummg ~o S. I. . C. ida because of climatic conditions. of whether the organization shall 
, Suc'h a~n is strange at a time when practical train-I --- No other thoug?t beSldes the,~n~lshe rutys. "My cousin recommend- be represented in the yearbook 
ing for futUre public leaders is being urged upon educa~ The Scienc2 club is holding its ~xcelled educatIOnal .01lPortu~lti~s ed tbis,chool to me, imd of course by an activity snapshot or a gfOUp 
tiona') systems throughout the country The abolition of first meeting at cha.pel hour. Miss In.f!uenced m.e. Senously, ~t IS I it's more fun to go away from picture. No decision was made. 
a student disciplinary body seems a right about face. Hil~a Stein will speak. o~ the Eu_ more econom\(!al for me to go to I home, but really- one of the big The leading number of the pro-
. genlcs Outlook of a Nation, She school J;ere tha.n elsewherE!, for I reasons is that I want to see snow. gram last week was a dialogue, 
More than .that, It leaves us to wonder whether stu- gathered part of her material would bave been here eV"ery week· I I've lived in Florida -about ten ''The COlllltant Lover," presented 
dents are refusmg to tack I.e t~e 1?roblems ~efore. the~ fro~ work in the Columbia,. Ohio end anyway." ,years and haven-t been back here by Ed Geiger and Eleanor Fields. 
S. hould 'We co~demn 01'" hall. Wlth ~pprobatlon thls reti- Institution fot the f>eeble minded. Samuel Becknan of New Hsven. except in summer. I Q,onYt reo Several selectiollil by the stringed 
cence of American college students III matters of govern- She will speak alBo of criminology Connecticut says that he simply membet of, ever having seen ensemble and a tap dance by Ruth 
ment? . from tbe eugenics point of view. had liV'(!d on the east coast all his SMW.!~ StefanofP completed t.he t-rogram. 
------! 
EL· rnmll.f..u"" . Uns~ Heroes . SOUTHERN' . TEAM'" iJlO:"stat. Teach.rs will beJ. "t,.,n.11 I Pho-112 r. J ~, _ Ulll'~  . II opponent for the South~er.l [ n-t:EY'RE THE .a..n..o FA'CEITIi~M" S OF A,th, So~'h,rn ,,,,,,ity gridd,,,, GO TO Dnuutl F')O' Ri D,K.lb has ;"10 win from' lb.! "TALK OF THE 'TOWN" Dr. J. A. Stoelzle .. J~ drill daily before groups of intez.... fdiltLI)". . -Maroon and Whlte flggregatioI). in Howard's 5c Sandwiches Optometrist, I 
..: \ e8te~ Bpeetatol'3" tbe lads of the ,. c~ntestl! played between the two, H If Bl k S' t f C 
L.EAGUE·THIS·.WEEK "P:a. Patc.b," or tha reserve squad, SATURDAY GAM E colleges. In 1930, Southern: w~nfi~·~~~~~w~.~.~.~~.~m~p'~'~~2'~'~l!~s~·il~ll~A~"~'.~C~'~'b~'~=doil~' SCrimmage, block and tackle on ' by the close score of 7M 6. while m 
. their own little tract, unnoticed -- ~ 1932 the two elevens battled to 
THREE LITTLE NINETEEN by the fans. But these fellows S.I.T.e. STILL AT TOP OF CON- a scoreless tle. 'Last yoear DeKalb 
COLLEGES HOLD HOME- are the pobantial "a:n;ity players. FERENCE LIST AS MACMEN was outclassed by t~e Southerners, / 
COMING CELEBRATIONS Out of the thirty-six reporting PREPARE FOR THIRD the McAndrew coached team win- DB~UXE TAXI SERVICE 
each evening to 'Ralph Davison, TILT SATURDAY ning easily, 13-0. PHONE 28~HECK.ER CAB 
The .chedul~w_k. ,last yefU"'s SOl,lthem. c(l-captain, STANDINGS OF CONFERENCE I In }J0ri, crack halfback, DeKalb 
• • i there are some who wIll o,oubtless lhas one of the best backfiald men FIVE CAN RIDE I'-S CHEAP AS ONE ~nday: S~ve~. POInt Teachen later on, win a coveted "I" in TEAMS jn the state. Nori can piBs, kiCk'I~~~~~~~~~~~'5~~~~~~~~~ (WI'.) at ~Ihnoll We'!eya'n; Sat- ·football. The "Pea Patch" is the W. L PeL, ana run with the ball. This makes 
urciay : EI~ulllt .. a~ .~he .. too.·;- !trainin~ ground ~here ine~perienc- Macomib Toacbcn _3 0 1.000 I him a dangerol,lS threat everi time 
St. Viator at Mrlhklh , Macomb ed or lIght candldat@s .galn exper- S. I. T. C. __ ....... _.2 1.000 the pigskin cornea to him. Ratlng 
Teacher. at State Nor~I·; Car_lienee -and weight. Jame. Milli~.2 1.000 I like Non, but a lineman, is Skog- S PEe I A L ~ 
bendale Teachers at DeKalb Tea"h· The present varsity includes OeKalb Teacher. .. 2 1.000 land, blond-e-headed fiankman, who ~ 
era·; Bradley at Carthage·; ~Ug- five p.ea pate. hers of september:IAugu..te.na ............ 1 ~.OO,O can be counted on to do his share Free Shampoo a~:~Wrench With iiII"..Ji ~.tana at North Centr ... I·; Induwa Dale Hill, elusive star of South- Bradley Te,,!. .... , .. 1 1.000lin stopping opponents' end runs Every 35ci'inger Wave 
State Teachen at Charlo.ton ern's last triumph' Bob Brown Cartbage. ----.. -.- 1 I.MOland catching passes thrown in his ~).' ~ 
Teacher.: Ct;'rl1eli (Jowa) at Mon· -and; Eugene 'Bro~, half; Grays~ N~r~ Central .... __ 2 .667 I direction. Perqlanenta $1.75 and Up • 
moutb: BelOit at Knox; Lake For- ton Weber fallback- MId Ro ld ·IIIm.GII ColI ... e __ .. 2 •667 1 S th 'Il b bl . h PA. RIS BEAUTY SHOP ~~tCan-oll. ." na. McK d 1 1 50 ou ernWl pro a ystartt·2. ~ ... 
• CGnference game.. iat~~rd;lt~ec~:-s ~t~::~l~a:f C~~:IMon::u~e _ ... - __ 0 1 :0~0 I ~ua~~~~:-u~:/h:n~e~~o:~:' Carbondale Nat. Bank ltldg. Phone 331 :(\,\ 'J 
Bloommgton, Ill., October 24_lstandmg play, or to fill any vars- ~ke Fored _____ 0 1 _000 tackl@s, Morawski Bnd Pnndl...,; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Three homecorrung games feature Ilty squad vacanCIes . S harle.ton T. 0 1 .000 guards, L Deason and Holhday 
the IIImoLS C6"Uege conference Some of these pea patchers are I Nt VULtor - - 0 1 .000 center, O'Malley, quarterback: 
footban race this week. Elmhurst real prospects, and speed and hUSk-IE orn;;: -_. ---- 0 2 .0pO North" halfba.cks, Molder and Len-
makmg Its :first venture of th; iness are much m ev.dence. K ure - - 0 2 .000 Ich, and fullba.:k, W olfmbarger. 
year In league competItIOn, WIll be COMb DaVison listed the fbllow- w:o
x 
---- -- 0 3 .000I:::=========. 
the nttractlon fOl'the Wheaton aI-ling first ~am: ends, Charles and E.I 7tGo. -- 0 3 _000.;. 
umni; Macomb Teacil"<!rs ~Il pro Blake Broadway; tackles, Clyde 1111 m ;"I~ --- 0 0 _000 
vide the oppOSItion for State Nor'isIDlth and Charles Gammon; 'l1i ell eyan --.. ? 0 .000 ARNOLD 
mal's homecoming, and Bradley g~rds, Scherer and FranklIn; cen- J e g~;:~ Ilhno~ ~elleYa;: 2., I CLOCK AND WATCH 
will seek to spOIl the festiVities at I ter, Jackson; quarter, Ed Ether- ;me. I ~ ;: De a b T_c en, 
Carthage. All three of these1ton; halfbacks, Bill Hodge and orma ure • I 
homecoming games are scheduled Mac Aiken; fullback, Murrell Loy. . . Over Fox's ·Drug Store 
for Saturday. i.; This line-up presents a lill'@ B\.! Coach WIlham McAndrew and 1-________ -1 
REPAIR SERVICE 
PAJAMAS 
One and Two-piece Styles of Fast CoI()r Printa in 
Red, Blue and Green-$1.00, $1.25, $1.49 
One and Two-piece Bal Briggan Pajamas in Assorted 
Color~I.pO, $1.75, $1.95 
One and Two-piece Rayon Silk and Silk Pajamas 
$1.25, $1.95, $3.50-Pajamu in all sizel 
JOHNSO'N'S Inc. 
Ete\>en games in all, six of tp,em erage. of 180 poundfl ~d p. ball ~:l~e:'~e:::n t:rt ::ifSY l~or ~:~ ~-;:;;:;:;;:;::;;;:;;:;:;a I ~nferen~lIaff~~r~ .fa~e t~e lear~ ~~:!l(~l~artet averagIng about Northern Teaehe;s satur!ayYafter- R ~=============::=====~ ur~~;· with ~~e e:!;~:n o:f t~e Outstanding among the abov.e noon i~ ththeir third conference 
Stevens Point Teachers of Wis- .men are Charles Broadway, Scher- game 0 e season. Dad John's Place 
consin game at Wesleyan, which el", Murrell Loy, Ethetion and. To d::-te Sout~ern ~as :wo victor-
will be staged Friday Gammon. Etherton is the. rookie les to Its cr@dlt, whlll:! It bas yet SANDWICHES AND 
Seventeen of the ~wanty teams, a: 135 pounds, and G4irdmon, who I to suffer a defeat n.t the hands of I 
. th f '11 . tIpS the beam at 230. is the heav- a conference opponent. DeKalb has ~nlY eM~~e':~;:~,e ~~lre:aeea::t~~~~ I~est. Chris Finke a~d Bob-ftice one w~n and no IlJsses, but have 
DRINKS OF ALL 
KINDS 
nois Colleg-e will be inactive. ,Ill the backfield, and Benny Earle been hed ~nce. 
Besides the three homecoming ,at tackle are also shov.i~g up wel~. Earlier In ~he" fall ~eKalb tied 'I COIne in and Let Us 
tilts Saturda ~t. Viator will bel~'2 pea patchen;. prOVIde OPPOSI- the}~trong IllinOIS W~sleyan, elev-
1 ar-1.lll"k" ~ gJ; K th I tlOn for the varSIty, They dy enl conference champIons for the Serve You 
"PIGSKIN POINTERS" 
Between halves, all t;yes may be on you, so let's go 
to the Football Games in Fashion. You'll score 
in our Wool Sport Dresses and 
Classic Boude Knits 
McGINNIS STORE a I) 1 Ill, U stann at or I the formations of the next we@k'~ past tv.·o seasons, by the score of' ce!ltl"r~ a.ld ca:b~ndale Teachcrs:opponents, and run these orma- 6-6. According to all dope the ~$======== 
at De alb Teac e15 .. ' !tions agai.Dst the tirst sC]ua. "::' ___ ~ ___ . ____ I ~~==========:=======~ Coach ~ay .. Murphy Ill. hIS first! Coach avison is in sea h of I 
~:~: ;~O:;Si~~a~~:5:~:ndl~C:t':"=t ~~:~~!;i~~e~r f~~s :=:r:~ ~~ or- I When In a Hurry ~~tn:; ~~n~e:e~a~~ line-7g:;!~ ganized amateur te~; I New Mana~~~ TO GO PLACES 
~~i:~~;~l:;a~~ ~:;:~:y :~~~~: HIGH B~~~~~~~~N~~:~~~LE College Service Sta. ;:i::;~!y 
termen who includ~' Capt. Emmer- __ i Cars Washed 7Sc STUDENT DRIVERS 
son Dext-ar of C~a paign, center; The 1934-35 basketball schedule i Also Special Bus Trips 
~~n b~:~o;u~: ~aia, n~k~~s:l:~~ :!:;mthheaSUj~:t~:?'n !j;~d. sc~o~~ j Greased 75c YELLOW CAB 
ning back of 19'33; Tony Marik,! not complete as yet but games a1- Lingle & Treece PHONE 68 
guard; Francis Krauklis. tackle; ready card'8d include the folllJW- Earl Throgmorton, Mgr. 
and Ken Corcoran, a fullback:ing: ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ma~:r::e~e~t~:l~\:;!· of Victory! ~:;::~:; ~~' ti!~o :::: ::::::~:;: l 
o-nr Augustana r~5t primarilY, December 11, Shawn-eetown, Here 
with the topping Co-Captain Bob iDecember 21, Wolf Lake, There 
I1Iarack of Maywood, halfback'lJanuary 19, Crab Orchard, Here 
who led the conference in scoring February B, Shawneetown, There 
last year. Marack, in his first February 15, Wolf Lake .... Here 
!~~~~;hb~~!e ~~o~i~i~:~~~' ~~~= II February 22, Crab Orchard, There 
touohdowns as the Vikings won, . 
21.0. Marack heads a brilliant 
array of lettermen who include' 
Co-Captain Herb McCall, Pitts· I 
burgh; Bud Rehr, Chicago; Cliff: West of Campus Scheuerman, Rock Island; Frank 
Grumley, DeWitt; and Loren Gi!1.1':========= haar, DeWitt, backs, and Gus Lar-i ~ 
son and !'elix Rogemki of Moline. ,-________ _ 
guards; Sam Oakleaf and Joe 
Choate of Moline, tackles; and Don 
Smiley, end from Rock Island. 
Elmhurst goes into the W~aton I 
·game depending on two backs, 
Duhun and Eauml"acher, for the 
chief :spark in the offense. Baum-
racher is one of the dropkick spec- I 
ia,l~~:I!:'~::so~~f~~e~:~hage last j 
LATEST 
Popular Sheet 
Music 
Piano Folios, Musical 
Strings and Accessories 
Grady Music Store 
s asons 'n be £lfte ng d Two doors N. Entsmingers 
MALONEY'S 
SHOE STORE 
Formerly Fly's Book 
Store .Room 
NEW SHOE STORE 
OPEN 
Special Selections for the 
COLLEGE MISS 
Come in and look 
All Si:r;es,. AI~ Styles 
A few of our 
~-Many SPECIALS 
SOc ARMAND POWDER 
50~ LIP ROUGE BOTH ........................ 50c 
2A KODAK 2%x4%,-GOOD LENS 
Regular Price $3.25-SPECIAL ........ $1.98 
CARTER PENS 
$3.50 Pens-SPECIAL ..................... $2.29 
25. ANTlSEPTlNE TOOTH PASTE 
25. TOOTH BRUSH 
SOc value Guaranteed, BOTH for oDlyy 39c 
MANY MORE OF SUCH 
SPECIALS ALWAYS 
Seibert's. Drug S 
"WE MAKE IT RIGHT" 
HAVE YOUR 
FALL CLEAN·ING 
Done Now at Reasonable Prices year', for ~t e first time in several I i: qui~ ;:bl to sp~tr::: L~t::r·I'----------' 
~~e ~;ed~e~~~'art!:b:C~a;~~n! ;t~ I;:========~I;=======~=========~=~ 1IIIIIe,," Louis:-ls the big thre t of the! Ii Suib, cleaned and presMld ........................ SOc :~~d:ei~ ~:a~=~ b;;i~;a;;:~ i~r~7~ I OK Barber Shop. ·Pants, clealted and pr~s~ . 
CASH and CARRY 
~:r~:~t.end from Hill,b.ro, Hair Cut ............ 35. Heinie Stroman's Felt Hal" .Ieaned and blocked. 
Among the Sb 5 Overcoats, cleaned and p;esM:td 
. ...... 2Sc 
. .. sq. 
.... 75c 
=:-;;::r~l~turt:;di~~ the ave .... 1 • Texaco Statl·on 
en attack th1, yoar h., STUDENT PATRONAt:iE 
~~n D~:~n~~~~r~i.:"h·.·.·· ·."n"d··" '·""'11 ~PPRECIATED 
208 South Illinois Avenue. ("Red") 4Eiserman, rugged 
Libertyvilk sophomore back. 
RAINBOW INN 
A PLACE TO MAKE YOURsELF AT 
HOME, AND 
Home Cooked Meals' 
LUnch 25c 
~ft Drin~, __ -Vl~n ••• Coffee With. Whipped Cream 
1 One mi~ out on So~th Hard Road 
318 North Illinois Avenue 
WINTER IS COMING 
Let us prepare your car for Safe Winter 
Driving 
Marfak Equipped Greasing, Simonizing 
and Washing a Speeialty 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER YOUR CAR 
Phone 328 
Ladies Plain Dre8s~, cleaned and pressed. ....... 7Sc 
Ladies Plain Light Weigbt Coats, deaned 
and pressed ...•. .....••... . ... .' ............. 75c 
Fur Trimmed Coats .......... . ...... $1.00 Up 
Ladies. Suits, cleaned and preued ... :L ................ 75c 
Ladiea Swagger Suits, cleaned and preaaed: .... $1.00 
IF YOUR CLEANER CAN'T DO IT 
SEND IT TO 
205 S. Illinou: A;v-enue TelephoDe 372 
SEN. J r HAMILTON LEWIS 
DISPLAYS NATURAL CHARM 
AT. APPEARANCE JlEIIE Russell cart!"~~'!: his Chi Home made pie 5c; Sand- Firat :.:g:and°;:!dry EatatTheW1GWAM I G Y I 
(Continued From Page On~) (Continued fr~"!!1. Page 1~ .. ~!: s~~~st a G~graphyl========== W:i:!;SCh~s:a:dg . 209C~b!!':in:i: ~reet 
. ." restraint charactenzed all his m- lOG book. Ir--~~~~;----:--II~~;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;~~~;;;~~§~~~;;;i committee was made up of Dean troductiollS. "It's. a pleasure to AliCe Caldwell lost a 'ford key. D, I. X I E 
':wham and the class advisers. ~e such eD~ ,people." he FOUND 
. ~~de.r the present l't!lell the ad· .~ear;!.: re=~ul . composure in~e:e~:~e=~eo~:~:tumed BAR BEe U E 
dl~~n lS ~de tha.:, any..", .. characterized the. senator PJI 8. Brown tnrban. 
ha~ a dropped. or . faIl~ speaker o~ ~e s~e. A pleasant, French, Engineerig Drawing 
course on his record dunng the mellow VOIce wbich n~d no oth· book. 
period for which he was·to receive 'emphasis than the ever fiick.er. Woman's handkerchief. 
his awa~ would" ~e in~ligible ~!t1!::~~g:r;l1!~~d i:f a:;:es:~ :~Ierb It. 
activityJe~rs. Another the audience. J ue e -
SANDWICHES THAT, 
ARE DIFFERENT 
100 E. Walnut Street 
Carbo~dale 
astic average must be at least evening a tiny.old n in a b~~ :~g O~eth~d,.S:~~: :::t~: IL---------' provides that the student's In '80 mild driZZl~e-~Ur!l'daYI-.---------
to ~he stan~ard of work required ~:re:~:~o! ~i!ro ~;!?~figh; delibly marked with youthful gal- i'==========: II 
for graduation, and that he carry Iy stooped' he leane confidently lantry and humor. 1,---------01. 
three full~cred.it subjects for both on the c~e which just been "Thats' how 'fd like Pre, senting the 
of tlte terms, for which he is to re- ~to him. ~ green hat, of Twai~ . 
ceive the award. -..., 1Lbri es tha.nfiveinehes '====~~=~===,:I HIRSHMAUR The method of selecting persons "as pulled on at a. jaunty r 
to whom ~aCtiVity aw~ds were I r!;i~~:~ :l~a:se:~/ro-I S P 0 R TeO A T 
ally unoh ed since the original the I=:;~na::~~=:d SHOE SHOP TO YOU to b; gin has remained pm"e· I U N I V E R SIT Y 
committee WM formed..- The nom- nothing 8.S much as the 
:at;:~lt;e m~:rbYa::Y ::dent I Th~:ew ~e~od of ~oieing 
mitted to the committee. The I oes IS eme~hng, 
mittee meets. checks these not tacking 
atioJls, selects ,the students 
the most outstanding records,· 
turns these over to the faculty. 
'rhe faculty in its turn' must pass 
upon these nominations. A two-
thirds vobe 'aga.inst any nominee 
serves to disqualifY him. About 
five years -ago, a plan deviSEd 1;Jy 
Captain McAndrew was approved 
DELICIQUS 5c 
Sandwiches 
AND OTHER GO,OD 
THIN~TOEAr 
and added to the n1achinery for Weat of CamP1!J 
selection. This provided for threel:~~~~~~~~~~i repre~ntative students to pass on 
the list <If recommended nomina-
tions, once by the students, and 
again by the fa,culty. 
At a last year's meeting of the 
faculty, the motion was made and 
adopted that a set of rules be 
drawn up and submitted for -adop-
tion to regulate specifically the 
TODAY THE ONLY 
BARGA[N IN DRY 
CLEANING IS 
QUALITY 
;:lla:!~~~ :U~e:o;:;e ~!:~~s~d: The PEE R L E S S 
No student may nceive 1m act- C LEA N E R S 
ivity letter who has' received a 
"dropped" or "failed" during the 
period for which he is to receiV'e 
an activity letter. 
~ll names of p8rsons . m nded for activity letters submitted to the Letters 
mittee in advance, and none 
be added during or aftel' the 
ulty meeting. 
No pw,aan who is being paid 
his -activity shall be eligible for 
receiving an activity letter. 
The following is a campietr' li~t 
of the l-etters awardings since the 
Letters Committee was organized 
in 1921: 
205 W .Walnut St. 
Phone 637 
JAMES W. HUGHS, Mgr. 
West of Campus 
And remind you that we are 
.till IDeated on the col'tu,r iD 
frqnt of PaUerIOD'.. We dill 
have iLal delicious BuUel""ed 
Popcorn and Carmel Corn. 
Fresh at All Times 
'JOHNSON'S 
POPCORN MACH[NE 
The Red Ford 
PHONE 206 
Because Zwick's 
are th~ sole distributors 
of this famous coat in 
Southern Illinois 
Because Zwick's 
Buys in 8uch Jarge 
quantities they ~can af· 
ford to sell this wrinkle, 
duat and "Waterproof 
coat at the record low 
prices of 
$19.85 
Lining Guaranteed for 
Two Years 
C)"b.lU2. ~ '1<"M.'c.oat 
/~.tha.t 
j,( i1 MASTER TAl kED 
c.ttd.4 GUARANTEED 
1'0 ITS SHAP. 
LADIES' STORE 
1'22---19 activit)-', 12 ~cholar­
spip; 1923-27 activity, 15 schol· 
arship; 1924 - 26 actlVlty, 16 
scholarshIp; 1925-19'activity, 28 
Bcholar"hip; 1926-22 activity, 73 
scbalarsbip; 1927-20 actiVIty, 13 
scholarship; 1928-23 activity, oJ 
scholarship, 1929-26 activity, 54 
scholarship; 1930-22 activity, at 
--s~hoJarship; 19:31-28 activity, 49 
YOU want to be sure that your prescrip-
tion is correetly com-
~::~e~!e ~iy ~; 
t!? Fequi~ed standar;.ds. -
ROGERS & RODGERS 
-Thatistheway·we.fill, AUTO PAINTING AND TRIMMING 
~ prescriptions. You can J FENDER AND BODY STRAIC-HTENING 
SOPHOMORES 
Your Annual Photos Now Being Taken at 
c. CL[FF GRINDLE STUDIOS 
321 South lllinoi. Avenue 
-Studios Open 7:30 A. M. to 9 p~ M. Daily 
ISALE 
-OF-
PANTS, JACKETS; HATS THE_H&M STORE 
~EE, OUR ·WINDOWS 
SPECIAL 
FREE SHAMPOO 
With Each SOc 
Finger Wave 
Seven Expert Opera tors 
GROVES BEAUTY SHOP 
211% W. Main St. M. E. Church. Phone 27 
·TRY IT ONCE 
And Solve Your Noon:Day Eating 
Problem 
PLATE LUNCH 
30e 
THE 
U~iversity Cafe 
. Dancing Every Night 
CARBONDALE'S NEW 
GEM ~c olarship, 1932-27 activity, 54 , ~anhlP; 1933-.31 activity, 76 !lcho ,wip; 1934-36 activity, 81 
Echo.ln ~p..; 
• depend upon yow-s be- I AXLE. FRAME AND WHEEL STRA[GHTENING 
:~:;~l~ b~~ra:~~ Phone 466. 406 North [llinois Avenue THEATRE 
WHITE STAR 
MARKET 
The Cheapest Place to 
Buy Fresh Home 
Killed Meats 
H. A. WESE 
\. Proprietor 
1'19 N. Washington 
Phone 345 
=~~~~e~:.~ts "oed TWENTY·F0Ul{ HO~l{ WRECKER SEl{VICE THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
===,'1~8R=O=W=N=&=C=O=LO=M=80~lla.liic1 ~~CBKi f~~t~~ 
HEWITT'S . ' , PIII'II):lf JOAN .. BLONDElL 
DRUG STORE (Incorporated) GUY KIBBEE ... ZASU PITTS * HUGH HERBERT 
GEOOERTES, MEATS 
FEEDS SEEDS 
--0--
as as m s Z? 
Added "RADIO ANNOUNCES REVUE" and 
'~MOVIE DAZEn Daily Matinee 2 :30 
SATURDAY ONLY 
ROSEMARY AMES AND VICTOR JOY [N 
THERE [S A SPECIAL ATTENTION 
GIVEN STUDENTS 
"PERSUED" 
GREETING CARD 
--0--
\S~rial and Cartoon-Continuous Shows 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
DOLORES DEL RIO ar;td 21 Other Featured Players 
In Warner Bros. Sumptuous Special 
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 
AND WE HAVE THEM 
Southern llIinois' Leading Cifl.iShop 111 N. Washington-214N. Washington MADAME DU BARRY 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. . CARBONDALE 
REASONABLE IIF 
you like .to lunch quietly, [F you like 
• no. onions frying, IF you lik~ hOD\e 
cooked food, IF you like eaaily digestible 
THEN LUNCH WITH US AT 0VR MODERN UP TO DATE 
FOUNTAIN 
Comedy and Paramount News 
COUftTEOUS 
,-'FOOD. .---' 
CLINE VICK Drug Company 
~~~~=============-~___ ~~VV~E~G~IV~E~R£~D~A~R~R~O~VV~M~O~N~E~Y~ ____ ~ ____ ~~ .. __ ~:::::::::::::::::: .. .1 
PRICES PROMPT SERVICE 
